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WE HAVE AN

DMGflT PIANO

Practically Good as Hew for Oily

$ 1 40.00 Cash.

On easy payments at slight addi-

tional cost. If you want it come
early. Several Squat es in the best
of condition from $100 up to $175
on $5 per month payments. A

good low organ 25 on easy pay-
ments.

Don't forget the Ludwig Piano
Contest.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Wucro Others Failed.
Moderate Charge.

"Philo" Settles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent Dlcasant tnstlnc pow
der, for the almost Immediate cure of
Headache, Neuralgia and Backache
"Phllo" Is effectual In nil cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, licaitburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

" Thllo' Is positively the best remedy
I hao yet used for my headaches." Vic-
tor Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-to-

Pa.
"For Neuralgia and Headaches Phllo

Is perfection." Anna E. Huber, C. C.
Cushman, 216 Adams St.

Sold by all first class druggists. Price
10, 25 and SO cents and SI 00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
135 Clinton Place. New York City.

I
Uaveopened a General Insurance OffliB In

ltimu noil mi ii.
Eett Stock Companies represented. Large

--nc especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

cm Role siBi on suppli House

?rBa&xmM&xaan tvi
i BZ u i i . " Jyr ?& ft. . , WJ '

Write or Call for Price Llt.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT.

The Cambro-Amorlca- of the Uni-
ted States will be pleased to learn,
eas the Wllkes-Barr- e News-Deale- r,

that Rev. Hugh Price, V. D., of Lon-
don, who Is one of the most Influential
preachers In Great Britain, has been
elected president of the English ves-leya- n

conference CvWhodlst Episco-
pal). HeIsited the United States a few
years ago and attended the council of
Methodists of the world at Washlnc-to- n,

D. C, and delivered sermons and
addresses. He also pleached In sev-
eral of the leading Methodist pulpits
of the country. Ills work anions,' the
slums In London has been phenomenal,
as also his Influence In the realm of
English society to secure aid In the
work of bettering- the condition of the
outcast and the poor of the great Eng-
lish metropolis. His elevation to the
presidency of the English Methodist
conference will give liim a wider
sphere in his work of evangelizing the
poor of the large cities. He Is a son of
the late Dr. Hughes, of Carmarthen,
Wales. His uncle, Rev. John Hughes,
was on two occasions president of the
Wesleyan conference of Wales. He
preached his first Fermon. when a stu-
dent at Tlilstleboon House academy,
when 19 j ears old. and took his final
degrees at Oxford university.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Times draws at-
tention to the fact that Dr. Hughes'
grandmother was the daughter of a
Jewish banker ct Haverfordwest, and
she had two sisters. One of them mar-
ried David Charles, of Carmarthn,
and thus became the grandmother of
the late David Charles Davies, the
principal of Trevecca. and moderator
of the Welsh Calvinistlc Methodists.
The other married a Plunket, end lie-ca-

the grandmother of the late Lord
Plunket, the Primate of the Irish Prot-
estant church. A curious history tho
heads of three great religious? bodies to
be descended from these Jewish sis-
ters!

A Scranton man. Professor Tranlt
It. Llttell, was on Saturday appointed
to the position of PsMftant astrono-
mer at the United States naval obser-ator- y,

Washington D. C Mr. Llttell
was formerly Inttruclor In mathemat-- n

s In the Scranton High school, but
resigned the position one year ago to
resume work with the government,
having been piomoted, with his re-
appointment to the thief cuinputorshlp
of the navy.

It will gratify his many
friends to know that Mr. Llttell wau
the choice of every man In the naval
bureau, from commodoie down to poi--A- fr,

he being held In tho highest es-
teem in government circles. The po-
sition carries with It tho title of "Pro.
feasor" and 12.000 a year, besides prom-
ise of ceitaln and early promotion.

Miss Mary J. Salter, tho blind author
of several Interesting1 works, Is In
Scranton for a few days, accompanied
by a traveling companion. One of her
books entitled "A Friend In Need,"
haH had a large ale. Another, "All
Tr-q- t Glitters is Not Gold," consists of
32 complete stories. "The Lost Re-clp- t"

ha also proven quite popular.
Win Salter lost her night at the agn

of 22 yearn through a sunstroke. She
was subsequently educated at the Por-l.l- ns

Institute for the Blind fn Eng-In- nl

and has done considerable liter-
ary woik since leaving thnt Institu-
tion. Miss Salter Is a woman well In-f- ni

inert and of considerable convctsa-tlon- al

ability.

PEKSONAL.
E. J. Goodwin left yesterday for De-

troit, Mich.
MUs Margaret Evans left this morning

for Lake Idlcwlle.
William Morgan, of Jackson street, Is
lsltlng In Beaton.
Mrs. David Shaw, of North l'llmoro

avenue, Is at Mt. Pocouo.
Mack Dillon, of Bloomsburc, la the

guest of West Scranton friends.
Miss Sadie Glynn, of Bennett street,

has returned from New Mllford.
Miss Suo Fcnton. of North Main ave-

nue, Is lsltlnc nt Wllkes-Barr- e.

Itcrt Klcsel left here yesterday on a
trip to New York and Philadelphia.

Thomas Flannlgan, of Plttiton. called
on West Scranton friends iSundiiy.

ThomuH Glenson, of South Van Buren
avenue, was In Cnrbondalo Sunday.

(.'ah In Coons, nf South Main avenue, Is
homo from a viMt at Hancock, N. Y.

Miss Bertha Zimmerman, of Bingham-ton- ,
Is tho guest of her brother In this

city.
Rev. and Mrs E. J. McIIonry, of .lack-so- n

Htrcet, are sojourning ut Ocean
Grove.

MKs Harriet Limey, of North Sumner
avenue, Is at Oil City, Pa., visiting
friends.

Mrs E R. Griffiths, of Price street, has
as her guest Mrs. .Morgan Bon en, of
Spring Biook.

Mrs F. I Brown and son, Harold, of
Prcicott avenue, art spending this week
at Lake Ariel.

Mls Mary Mitchell, of Meridian street,
has ns her curst Miss Id.i Burns, ut
Oneouta, N. Y.

Mrs, F. C Hall and children of North
Main avenue, tiro homu from u sojourn
ut Lake Wlnola.

Wljllam Davis, of Wjomlng, has ie-t-

ned home from a visit with West
Set anion relatives

Mrs M. Sloat and daughter. Blanche,
of Klng!lej, are visiting friends and

In this city.
Mrs. John Luny, of North Sumner ave-

nue, Is entct tabling Miss Mame Cum-mlng- s,

of New York city.
Misses Mary Tiguo and Kathiyn Gur-rel- l,

of South Van Huron avenue, uro
visiting friends nt Moscow

Mrs. August Fritz and tarnily, of Jack-
son sticct, havo returned trom a few
weeks' stay at Carbondale.

Mrs M H. Darling and daughter, Em-
ily, of Chestnut street, havu returned
from a visit at Hancoik, N. Y.

Miss Grace Meyer, of Clnrk'a Summit,
Is the guest of tho Misses Eftie and Get-trud- o

Fellows, of Tenth street.
Miss Eleanor Tague, of 15nnttt, Pa., Is

a guest of I'ndertaker and Mis. P. W.
Tague, of Nnth Bromley avenue.

Mlses B. L. and Kathrvn Gibbon, of
I.af.ijetto street, arc sojourning at Luko
Qulnslgamond, near Worcester. Masa.

Mi!s Ella Pcttan, of Paterson, N. J ,

has returned home after a vllt with
Miss Etta Dunkerly of Meridian stieet.

Harry Greenwood and sons, Harry and
Walter, of North Garfield avenue aro
homo trom a fishing trip nt Gouldsboro.

City Engineer and Mr. Joseph P. Phil
lips of Swetland btreet, have as their
guest Jacob s of Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Mahon, of Mulbeiry
street, and her guest, Miss Bessie Lnen,
left here jcstciday for a week's trip nlong
the Hudson.

Edrls Williams, of Hartford, Conn,,
who has been visiting his mother, Mrs.
Thomas C. Williams, of William street,
will return today.

James Conlln, of North Fllmore ave-
nue, and a lineman of the Scranton Street
Hallway company, Is at Fall
River and Boston.

The Misses Reddles, of Philadelphia,
and Miss Elizabeth Dickinson, of Roches-
ter, ate vlstlns Miss Bessie D. Shower,
of Madlon avenve.

Mrs. W. H. Gable, of North Garfield
avenue, has as her cuestH Mrs. J C
Davidson and diughters. Misses Vtrna
and Minnie and son Bertie, of Prince
Bay, N. Y.

Miss Jc-sl- Peck, who recently gradu-
ated from the Berlin Conservator of
Music, in Germany, Is the guest of her
patents Dr and Mrs. L. W. Peck, of
Chestnut street.

Miss Abblo Watrous, stenographer In
tho oillee of District Attorney Jones, ac-
companied by her sister, Miss Francos
Wntrous, will leave tomorrow for Lako
Ariel on a. vacation of ten das.

John II. Thomas, of North Bromley
avenue, has gone on a trip to Buftalo,
Niagara Falls and Chicago. At the lat-
ter place he will be the guest of Bert
Harrington, formerly of this city.

II. Montgomery of Ann Arbor, Mich.;
M. Riley, of Scranton, and T. J. White,
of New York, formetlv of this city, left
her jesterday to attend the annual meet-
ing of the National Hav and Grain as-
sociation at Buffalo. After that conven
tion they will make an CNtensivo tour,
Inspecting elevators and crops of tho
west. They will bo absent for several
weeks.

RAILROAD EMPLOYES MET.

Discussed Their Giievances Against
the Jersey Central.

At a big meeting of railroad em-
ployes at Ashley, differences between
tho Central Railroad of New Jeisey
and its employes woie discussed. The
men ate quiet ns to what else tran-
spired but there was talk, says' tho
Wllkes-Barr- e Record, of a plan to sup-
port for the lglslature men who will
favor the lnboiing classes.

C. II, Wilson, past grand master of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Flie-me- n

and chairman of the general
grievance committee, expressed him-
self ns confident that the differences
between the Central Railroad company
and the ralho.id men will boon be

In a manner satisfactory to all
concerned. He said: "Of com so wo
do not wish to dictate to the company
Just how many cars It Bhall put on n
train, but we do cay If tho company
wants big trains hauled it should put
enough men on to protect the employes.
Trains have been leaving Penobscot
for tidewater with 2J0 cars with an ag-
gregate weight of 2,100 tons. With a
treln of this Hind the employe must
assume too much responsibility, and
besides It makes his occupation more
hazardous. 1 understand the company
has In the past few days t educed tho
weight of these trains to 2,000 tons,
but this Is still too much for the crew.
Thero should be p. brakeman for every
twenty-fiv- e cats."

EXPLOSION OP QAS.

Soriously Burned Stephen Sabo in
the Green Ridge Mine.

Thcie was an explosion of gas in
the Green Ridge mtno yesterday morn-
ing. One woilunan, Stephen Sabo, a
miner of "Riley's Patch," was but ned
about the head, arms and bqdy,

Sabo was taken to tho Lackawanna
hospital, His recoveiy is doubtful.

Lake Ariel Trains Today.
Trains to Lake Ariel on Tuesday will

be run by St. Rrenden council, Y. M.
I., at S.45 a. m., 1.10 and 2.2S p. m.
Tare, 75 and 10 cents.
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RUNAWAY CAR

ON MULBERRY HILL

FIVE PASSENGERS INJURED
BUT NONE DANGEROUSLY.

Motorman Could Not Control the Car
nnd a Spill Occurred at the Curvo
on tho Corner of Jefferson Avenue.
Tho Injured Included Three Men,
Ono Woman and a Child Company
Officials Refuse to (live Any De-

tails of the Accident.

Probably one of the most exciting
accidents which has taken place since
the Introduction of tho trolley system
In this city was that of last evening at
the corner of Mulberry street nnd Jef-
ferson avenue, caused by a runaway
car. A great variety of opinions are
offered by those who were on the scene,
some declaring that the rails were so
slippery as to render tho brakes use-
less, while others state that the motor-ma- n

was tattled and lost control of
the car.

About 6 30 o'clock a runaway car
came Into the sw Itch between Madison
and Jefferson nenues and turned the
Jefferson nvenuo corner safely and
while one or two men Jumped off, no
one was Injured. Fifteen minutes later
the residents in the vicinity were
startled bv an unusual racket and be-
held another car running wild, al-
though some assert that It did not ap-
pear to be going nt such a high rate
of sneed that It could not have been
controlled.

As the second car struck the curve
leading to Jeffeison avenue the passen-
gers were violently shaken and several
men who had stepped to "the foot rail
weie tin own to' the pavement In a
moment, amid a pandemonium of
screams and sobs, tho men weie seen
scattered about near the curve on ths
corner and n few rods down Jefferson
avenue two women and one or two
children were seen lying in u pool of
blood near tho rail. The car was
stopped near Linden stieet. Some of
the sufferets were picked up and taken
to the lesldence of A. J. Cnsev, wheie
kind hands attended to their needs.

Tho Lackawanna hospital ambulance
soon arilvcd, but the Injured ones re-

fused to be taken to the hospital. A
carriage was called from Flynn Bros,
and Mrs Catheilne E. Smith and her
niece, Hattle RInker. of Wllkes-Barr- e,

were removed to 1316 Luzerne street.
Among the others Injured weie P. J
Honan, the tailor; Hairy White, letter
carrier, and James Feeney, policeman.
None of them was dangerously d,

though their hurts were numer-
ous and painful.

Later In tho evening P. W Gallagher
and a number of officials of the Scian-to- n

Railway company visited the scene
and held a protracted conference over
the affair. Tho officials refused to give
any Information whatsoever. As much
was gained on lnquhy at the dispatch
ers oilice and among tho emploes.
Everyone appioacbed said he knsw
nothing about the accident lioyond the
bare fart tint It had occurred.

Mis. Smith, her nelco nnd another
woman and two children, all of the
same paity, jumped after tho car
rounded the corner. Mis. Smith and
her neice weie removed to the Smith
rcidenci at 5316 Luzerne street, whete
their Injuries wetc cared for by Dr.
Hecmans. Mrs. Smith Is badly bruis-
ed and bhaken up. Tho right side of
her fate Is cut and the skin scraped
off. No bones weie broken and theic
are apparently no interna; injuries.
She Is about 54 years of age and Is suf-
fering from the shock.

The piece Is only 6 years old. Her
right thigh Is badly bruised and other
minor bruises exist. It Is impossible
to tell whether there aro internal es

as the thild Is voiy nervous from
the fchock.

With Mrs. Smith Averc Raymond
RInker, a hi other of Hattle, and anoth-
er niece. Miss Gertrude Jones, of Tay-
lor. They wore not Injured, though
somewhat bruised. Their escape from
being thiovvn out on the curve was duo
In a largo measure to Miss Jones' pies-enc- e

of mind. Seeing that they weio
approaching the curve, the braced hor-be- lf

and clung to Raymond who sat on
tho outside. As It was, they weie both
tin own onto the stp and Jumped later.

Letter Cairlor White's Injury con-
sisted of a bruised head He was not
one of those who jumped or were
thrown but received his Injury by
bumping against one of the car posts.
Patrolman reeney's shoulder was bad-
ly wrenched.

Tailor Honan's Injuries, the street
car men are credited with saying, were
sustained In Jumping. He left Imme-dlate- lj

for his home and the nature
of his huits could not be learned. All
of those who were Injured and some
who were not had their clothing badly
torn. Sevetal whose names were not
learned received sundry scratches and
bruites.

Conductor Rozelle and Motorman
At-er- wete In charge of tho car. Con-
trol of It was lost before it reached
Madison avenue, a block away from
tip curvo. A light rain had fallen and
gives credence to tho statement of a
Jefferson avenue resident who said
Motorman Akeis ascribe J tho accident
to tho failure of tho sand apparatus
to work.

QUARTER OF A MILLION.

Contractor Carlucci Gets a Big Gov-

ernment Contract.
T'rank Carlucci, of Sctanton street,

the well-know- n stone-cutte- r and ron-- ti

actor, leaves today for Washington,
D. C, where he will sign a contract
with the government for supplying cut
stone which will be used in the erec-
tion of the Ellis Island Landing sta-
tion In New York harbor.

This is a contract which approxi-
mates a quarter of a million dollars
and Mr. Carlucci was only one out of
many who bid for It.

CHARGED WITH DESERTION.

Thomas Wheeler Had an Explana-
tion to Offer.

Thomas Wheeler, employed as a
coachman liy Madame Bright, was ar-
raigned befoio Alderman Kn3son yes-
terday on a charge of wife deseitton.

Wheeler denied tho chaige. Ho said
tho change In his place of employment
made it inconvenient for hlni to re-

turn home nights. Ho foimcrly walk-
ed ot Nealls' livery. Ho wat. held inv
$300 bail.

PIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS

Ladder Truck Is Tested and Con- -
demncd for Repaiis.

Under tho personal supervision of
Chief Hlckoy, a thorough examination
of the Hook and Ladder Truck. No. 1,

was made, and tho Crystal Bteamer,
No. 4, was given a severe test yestcr- -

day. As a result tho truck goes out of
service today for numerous repairs
and the steamer was found to be In A
No. 1 condition.

The examination nnd test was marto
lato In the afternoon on Eighth street
near West Linden street. The nerlal
ladders. 63 feet In length, wero run up

loco to tho Finch Foundry building
Tho hose, 250 feet of It being used, was
run up on tho ladder. Tho Crystal
steamer used a twin connection from
the plug and a twin connection was
used In tho hose.

So much did tho ladders ag with
their own weight, that of tho three
lengths of hose on it, and about ISO

pounds pressure of water when the
stream was turned on, that tho chief
would not allow a man up the ladder.
The truck paits aro dry, rusted and
flawed.

The steamer withstood a tet of 90

pounds steam with 143 pounds water
pressure. A stream of over 300 feet
was thrown through an lU-ln- nozzle.
The steamer was run for tonio time
and owing to the care taken of her did
not even heat any. paits Tho perma-
nent men of both companies and other
firemen nsslsted In the tests.

SHOT TO KILL.

White Woman Wounded by Her
Jealous Colored Admirer.

Mabel Thomas, a white woman, of
the 400 block Raymond court, was shot
through tho right arm at 11.30 o'clock
last night by Charley Hell, IS years
old, a rolotod waiter In the American
hotel across fiom the Jersey Central
station, The wound Is not a dangerous
one Tho shooting was done In a back
loom of the hotel, and Roll ran out
the back door .scaled tho fence, and
made his escape- -

The Thomas woman wont to the
Loekawanna hospital nnd had the
wound dressed. The bullet struck the
outside of the foreurm a few Inches
below the elbow, and passed out on the
other side. When she saw Bell draw
the weapon her right arm was raised
to protect her face. Ho fired point
blank nt her breast, but ns he was
standing beside her the bullet crashed
through her aim parallel with her body
and after penetrating the arm struck
against the wall. Had ho been facing
her the piobablllty Is that It would
go through her arm and then penetrate
her breast.

Boll was Infatuated with her. She
was drinking In the back room nil
evening with companions of both sexes
and Bell became very much wrought
up over her attention to ono of the
men. He can led In drinks to them.
Toward 11 o'clock she prepared to go
home, and he noticed that this fellow
was shaping himself to escort her.
That angered Bell and he got the re-

volver fiom his room.
As she was nbout to leave the room

wheie tho di inking was going on he
appeared at the door, and brought up
the subject of her freedom toward his
rival. They had angry words In which
she said he was "not the only pebble,"
nnd with that he whipped the tevolver
out and aimed at her. She attempted
to brush past him, but he fired as
bhe got abreast of him. She lot a
fearful scream and dropped to the
floor.

Sure that he had killed her ho made
a bolt for the rear door. Patrolman
John D. Thomas was not far away,
and upon being npprlsed of tho case,
seaiehed the premises, front and rear,
but found no trace of tho fugitive.
Lieutenant Davis went over nnd en-
gaged in the search, and after return-
ing to headquarters sent out the news
to the various precincts, with a de-
scription of Bell.

ROOF OF MOUTH LOOSE.

Pricebuig Miner Is Injured in a
Very Peculiar Manner.

A peculiar and perhaps fatal acci-
dent happened to J. Owen Holllngs, a
miner In Johnson's shaft, Prlcehurg,
yesteiday afternoon: He was found
unconscious at the bottom of the shaft,
and those who found him cannot ac-
count for how he got there In the con-
dition he was nor can he himself.

Tho loot of his mouth is detached
fiom the Jaw bono on both sides, his
teeth are all knocked out, and the
gums are torn out. He was brought to
the Lackawanna hospital, and the doc-
tors had a serious task In stopping the
blood. He had to be put bolt upright
in a chair Instead of to bed, to avoid
the danger of being smothered from
the flow of blood Into his throat if it
should statt pumping again from tho
severed nrteiles.

Holllngs was perfectly tonsclous at
tho hospital and bore the pain Incident
to his treatment with great fortitude,
not groaning once. He Is between 50
and 60 years old, and not of a strong
constitution. It Is more than likely
that the Injury will prove fatal.

How the accident occutred can be
explained only one way, which Is that
he fell down the shaft foity or fifty
feet, by toppling off the carriage us he
was being hoisted to the surface. If
that be the way, it is surprising that
there are no fractures on his hands or
legs, nor any contusions on his body.

Home for Friendless Donations.
The Homo for the Friendless ac-

knowledges with much gratitude a
great quantity of provisions from the
Dodge Accidental Fund and also from
the Clay Pipe club. Last year tho
Buyers and Sellers gave a generous do-

nation to the same institution, and
next Saturday they again piopose to
devote a portion of tho proceeds of
their base ball game to the Home.
Everybody should go to see that base
ball game.

City and School Taxes, 1808.
The duplicates of city and srhool

taxes for ISIS are now in my hands
for collection

A penalty of THREE PER CENT,
will be added on the first of Septem-
ber. 1S3S, and an additional ONE PER
CENT, on tho first of each and every
month thereafter until fully paid.

C. G. Roland, city treasurer, city
hall.

Trans-Mississip- pi and International
Exposition, Omaha, Nebraska.

Reduced rate tickets on sale Juno 10th
to October 13th, via Lehigh Valley rail-roa- d,

to Omaha or Kansas City. In-

quire of ticket agents for particulars.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hovviey,231 Wyoming ave.

A Good Set of Teclli for... 3.00

Our llest Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

MET DEATH IN

ROARING BROOK

JAMES COMERFORD DROWNED

WHILE BATHING YESTERDAY.

He Could Not Swim and Sank Help-

less in Thirty Feet of Water in
Sight of a Companion Who Also
Could Not Swim and Was Power-

less to Give Aid Body Was Soon

Found and Brought to tho Surface.
Comorford Was 18 Years Old and
Worked in the Mines.

James Comorford, a young man
eighteen years of age, of 1709 Wayne
avenue. North End, was drowned in
the Roaring Brook yesterday after-
noon. Ho met death In the supply dam
of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company. Tho dam lies along tho
tracks of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western rullroad below Nay Aug
park.

Comerford, with a companion, An-

drew McGurrln, wont to the dam to
batho ubout 3.30 o'clock. Comeiford
undressed first. He went near the
water's edge while MtGurrln was pre-
paring to Join him. Neither of the
boys could swim, and It was their first
trip there. As McGurrln enteied the
stream, Comerford shouted to him to
catch him

In an Instant Comerford went under.
He came to the surfaco and made a
mad effoit to catch his companion, who
saw; that it was Impossible to save him
and that he too would drown If ho
waded Into the water any further.
Comerford never came to the biirface
again alive. The news of the drown-
ing spread quickly. Police headquar-
ters and Coroner Longstreet were noti-
fied. From the crowd which gathered
at the dam, John Brazelle and Thomas
Garlgan prepared to dive for th body.
Roth are expert swimmers and Garl-
gan reached Comerford In tho second
dive he made. Brazelle assisted Gavi-ga- n

In bringing tho body to the sur-
face. It was taken ashore on a raft.

George Okell, of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company, tool: chaige of
tho lemalns until Coroner Longstreet
nrrived. Tho coroner viewed the body
and took tho statement of McGarrln
He decided nn Inquest was unneces
sary. Undertaker Patrick Cuslck re-

moved Comerford's remains to his
home on Wayne avenue. He Is the
son of John Comerford, a miner.

Comerford and his companion visit-
ed Nay Aug park Sunday and strolled
to the dam where the accident occur-
red The spot Is a pretty one, and they
decided to go there to swim on the
first day thero was no work at tho
mines where they were employed. An
accident occurred at noon yesterday to
the mnchlnery at the breaker connect-
ed with the mine. The boys hurried
home and proceeded to make good
their promises of the day before.

The dam Is used by tho steel com-
pany to furnish water to the blast fur-
naces at tho North mill. It Is estimat-
ed that where Comcrfotd was drowned
the depth is thirty feet But a short
distance up tho stream William
Wettherhog, of the West Side, was
drowned on Saturday, June 11.

DR. ECKMAN CRITICALLY ILL.

Afflicted With Heart Trouble His
Condition Alarming.

The many friends of Rev. Dr. J. G.
Eckman will be shocked to learn that
ho Is alaimlngly 111 at his homo on
Qulncy avenue. It was not believed
that he could live until daybreak yes-
terday morning, but his condition was
improved last even'ng.

Dr. Eckman was on his way to
Eiglesmere last Tuesday when he suf-
fered a heart attack. Ho was brought
to his home the next day, since when
his case has been critical. His son.
Dr. George Eckman, of New York,
and other members of his family, with
the exception of his son, Horace, who
will come today, are at his bedside.
It was hoped last night that immedi-
ate dangei had passed.

MERRIMAC AND FIREWORKS.

Hobson's Exploit to be Shown at
Laurel Hill Park.

Pennsylvania steel nnd projectiles,
Pennslvanla ships and armor plates,
Pennsylvania coal, Pennsylvania brains,
courage and patriotism have been the
prime factors In the Spanish-America- n

war. To Pennsj Ivanla then belongs
the light of first viewing the repro-
duction of that most thrilling deed of
during that has no parallel In the an-

nals of war on sea or land, "The Sink-
ing of the Merrlmac," by Intrepid Lieu-
tenant Hobson, and his handful of
brave volunteers.

Again has the marvelous Ingenuity
of the kings of fireworks art given the
American people a most magnificent

Olives
Pint bottles 15 to 30c
Quart bottles 49c
Picnic Olives, 10c per bottle

Sardines
French packed in finest Olive

oil ........14's 15c
French packed in Finest Olive

oil fas 19c
Boneless Sardines. ...ys 25c

Potted meats, boned Tur-
key aud rolled Ox Tongue.
Best goods for least money.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

picture of the event that thrilled tho
whole civilized world. It has been de-

signed by the Pain Flro Works com-
pany, to perpetuate this gallant and
heroic deed amidst u. blaze of fire-
works of every sort and description
and will bo shown In this city on the
evenings of Monday nnd Tuesday,
Aug. 16 nnd 16, at Laurel Hill park.

In order to mnke tho event more
stltrlng, If possible, a patriotic band
concert has beet nrranged for In con-
junction with ti-- j fireworks display nnd
will be rendered by the famous Bauer's
band of this city.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

For thi Next 5 Days,

Unbleached Muslin, Yard Wide.

Anderson L L Muslin,
per yard 30

Atlantic P Muslin per
yard 4c

Atautic H Muslin per
yard 434c

Atlantic A Muslin per
yard 54c

Bleached Mutlln, Yard Wide.

Columbus Muslin per yd 4c
Hills Muslin per yd 5c
Fruit of the Loom Mus-

lin per yard 5Jc
Lonesdale Muslin per

yard 5Jc
Fine White Cambric. Yard Wide.

Berkley Cambric per yd... 6c
Fruit of the Loom per

yard 8c
Lonesdale Muslin per yd... 8c

Unbleached. Sheeting.

Over io-- 4 Sheeting per
yard 9c

Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting
yard 12Jc

Clarke Bros

Does your Bicy
cle look rusty ?

Is the enamel in
bad shape?

We can make it
look like new.

Our enameling and nickel-
ing plant is the finest in the
state. Nothing but expert
workmen employed,

Sundries at Cut Prices.

Our repair shop facilities
are too well known to need
mention.

Our stock of bicycles is
still large and we are moving
them at cut prices.

Ut
M'f'r's Scranton Bicycle.

126, 128 Franklin Ave;

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Trices ltiglit

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

We Want to See You

at Our New Loan Of- -

fice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers nnd Brokers.

Special Ilarsalna In Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments and hportlng Goods.
Watehca Repaired at Low est Price. Bee the

75c Shirts We Are a
Selling for 37J4c &

1L0NEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO,

141 to 140 Meridian btrect.Scrantoo, Pa. T hone bji

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DnPARTMGNT.-Llnse- ed Oil, Turpentine, While Lwl. Coil rr. PHoU

Varnish, Dryein, Japan and tiblngleytaln.

HEWS K,
20 Lackawanna Ar&, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Reidy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical. Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of EipomlTS

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Especially Designed for Inilda Woric

Alnrble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drloi (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Hand & Payne
You can do unusually good buy-

ing in summer wear here. Not un-
common to save half on regular
prices. Note them:

EOc. NECKWEAR AT 2;c.-P- uft Fotn-In-lian- ds

and AsCots. To close out this
line.

SILK SUSPENDERS 60c, light weight.
MADRAS SUSPENDERS Sc light

weight.

SUMMER OUTING SHIRTS - $1.00
shirts at 73c., 51.50 shirts at $1.00, 2.1X1

shirts at $1.50.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

A Woman's
Pride

Often leads her to use every
effort to excel In tho art of
making bread, cakes, pie, etc.
Usually sho has a favorite
brand of flour and wo aro gild
to think that from the large
and Increasing trado wo have c n

"Snow White"
Flour, that must be tho favor-
ite of a very great many.
Thoe who havo never tried it
should do so.

All Grocers Sell It.

'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Carbondale, Olyphant.,

FIVE DOLLARS FOR ;

WRITING A LETTER

In order to introduce
t

my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par- -

ty who will buy a pianq
or organ of me.

This will be paid whqri
first payment is made on

' tho instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 0 West Market Street,

Wllkes-Barr- e.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

&?-- .HiiiP
Having added 1,200 feet to our store

room, we are now prepared to show a
finer assortment ot

FURNITURE
than ever. Tou are cordially invited to
call and Inspect our goods and compare
prices. CASH OR CREDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA1AVE.


